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‘‘(A) evaluate the method by which payments are 
made to eligible States and eligible counties under 
the provisions of law referred to in paragraphs (3) 
and (4) of subsection (a), and related laws, and the 
use of such payments; 

‘‘(B) consider the impact on eligible States and 
eligible counties of revenues derived from the his-
toric multiple use of the Federal lands; 

‘‘(C) evaluate the economic, environmental, and 
social benefits which accrue to counties containing 
Federal lands, including recreation, natural re-
sources industries, and the value of environmental 
services that result from Federal lands; and 

‘‘(D) evaluate the expenditures by counties on ac-
tivities on Federal lands which are Federal respon-
sibilities. 
‘‘(3) MONITORING AND RELATED REPORTING ACTIVI-

TIES.—The Advisory Committee shall monitor the 
payments made to eligible States and eligible coun-
ties under the provisions of law referred to in para-
graphs (3) and (4) of subsection (a), and related laws, 
and submit to the committees of jurisdiction an an-
nual report describing the amounts and sources of 
such payments and containing such comments as the 
Advisory Committee may have regarding such pay-
ments. 

‘‘(4) TESTIMONY.—The Advisory Committee shall 
make itself available for testimony or comments on 
the reports required to be submitted by the Advisory 
Committee and on any legislation or regulations to 
implement any recommendations made in such re-
ports in any congressional hearings or any rule-
making or other administrative decision process. 
‘‘(d) FEDERAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE ACT REQUIRE-

MENTS.—The provisions of the Federal Advisory Com-
mittee Act (5 U.S.C. App.) shall apply to the Advisory 
Committee. 

‘‘(e) TERMINATION OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE.—The Ad-
visory Committee shall terminate on September 30, 
2007. 

‘‘(f) FUNDING SOURCE.—At the request of the Execu-
tive Director of the Advisory Committee, the Secretary 
of Agriculture shall provide funds from any account 
available to the Secretary, not to exceed $200,000 in fis-
cal year 2001, for the work of the Advisory Committee 
necessary to meet the requirements of this section.’’ 

[Pub. L. 108–319, § 1, Oct. 5, 2004, 118 Stat. 1212, pro-
vided that the amendment made by section 1 to section 
320 of Pub. L. 106–291, set out above, is effective as of 
Oct. 11, 2003.] 

SHARING OF FOREST SERVICE TIMBER SALE RECEIPTS 

Pub. L. 103–66, title XIII, § 13982, Aug. 10, 1993, 107 
Stat. 681, as amended by Pub. L. 103–443, § 1(a), Nov. 2, 
1994, 108 Stat. 4631, which related to the amount of pay-
ments for each fiscal year from 1994 through 2003 that 
the Secretary of the Treasury was to make, in lieu of 
making the 25-percent payments to States, for the ben-
efit of counties eligible to receive the 25-percent pay-
ments to States, was repealed by Pub. L. 106–393, title 
IV, § 404, Oct. 30, 2000, 114 Stat. 1623. 

DISTRIBUTION OF MONEYS RECEIVED FROM TIMBER 
SALVAGE SALES PROGRAM 

Pub. L. 102–381, title II, Oct. 5, 1992, 106 Stat. 1401, pro-
vided: ‘‘That notwithstanding any other provision of 
law, moneys received from the timber salvage sales 
program in fiscal year 1993 and subsequent fiscal years 
shall be considered as money received for purposes of 
computing and distributing 25 per centum payments to 
local governments under 16 U.S.C. 500, as amended.’’ 

Similar provisions were contained in the following 
appropriations act: 

Pub. L. 103–138, title II, Nov. 11, 1993, 107 Stat. 1402. 

§ 501. Expenditures from receipts for roads and 
trails; cooperation with State authorities; 
evaluation of receipts 

On or after Mar. 4, 1913, ten per centum of all 
moneys received from the national forests dur-

ing each fiscal year shall be available at the end 
thereof, to be expended by the Secretary of Agri-
culture for the construction and maintenance of 
roads and trails within the national forests in 
the States from which such proceeds are de-
rived; but the Secretary of Agriculture may, 
whenever practicable, in the construction and 
maintenance of such roads, secure the coopera-
tion or aid of the proper State or Territorial au-
thorities in the furtherance of any system of 
highways of which such roads may be made a 
part. In sales of logs, ties, poles, posts, cord-
wood, pulpwood, and other forest products the 
amounts made available for schools and roads 
by this section shall be based upon the stumpage 
value of the timber. 

(Mar. 4, 1913, ch. 145, § 1 (part), 37 Stat. 843; Sept. 
21, 1944, ch. 412, title II, § 212, 58 Stat. 737.) 

PRIOR PROVISIONS 

Provisions similar to those in this section were con-
tained in the following prior appropriation acts: 

June 28, 1944, ch. 296, 58 Stat. 444. 
July 12, 1943, ch. 215, 57 Stat. 412. 
July 22, 1942, ch. 516, 56 Stat. 680. 
July 1, 1941, ch. 267, 55 Stat. 423. 

AMENDMENTS 

1944—Act Sept. 21, 1944, inserted sentence relating to 
stumpage value of the timber. 

SAVINGS PROVISION 

Provisions of Federal Land Policy and Management 
Act of 1976, Pub. L. 94–579, Oct. 21, 1976, 90 Stat. 2743, 
not to be construed as affecting the distribution of live-
stock grazing revenues to local governments under this 
section, see section 701(j) of Pub. L. 94–579, set out as a 
note under section 1701 of Title 43, Public Lands. 

§ 501a. Omitted 

CODIFICATION 

Section, acts June 30, 1939, ch. 253, title I, 53 Stat. 956; 
June 25, 1940, ch. 421, 54 Stat. 547, related to the evalua-
tion of receipts for sections 500 and 501 of this title. See 
sections 500 and 501 of this title. 

§ 502. Rental of property for Forest Service; for-
age, care, and housing of animals; storage of 
vehicles and other equipment; pack stock; 
loss, damage, or destruction of horses, vehi-
cles, and other equipment 

The Secretary of Agriculture is authorized, 
under such regulations as he may prescribe: 

(a) To hire or rent property from employees of 
the Forest Service for the use of that Service 
whenever the public interest will be promoted 
thereby. 

(b) To provide forage, care, and housing for 
animals, and storage for vehicles and other 
equipment obtained by the Forest Service for 
the use of that service from employees. 

(c) To contract with public and private agen-
cies, corporations, firms, associations, or indi-
viduals to train, provide forage, care, and hous-
ing for, and to work pack stock owned and held 
in reserve by the Forest Service for fire emer-
gency purposes and as all or part of the consid-
eration therefor to permit such contractors to 
use the stock for their own purposes during the 
periods of nonuse by the Forest Service. 

(d) To reimburse owners for loss, damage, or 
destruction of horses, vehicles, and other equip-
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